
Understanding Our Unique Private Practice  :

The wisdom of how to transform yourself  and achieve your ful l  potentia l  is  rare , 
specia l ized knowledge many people s imply don't  know where and how to learn.  Through our 
global community and al l iance network, we gather and employ the most advanced wisdom, 
techniques and tools for removing hindrances and empowering people to create the l i fe , 
business and/or community they desire in any and al l  aspects/areas; and achieve greater levels of
their own potentia l /success.

Here at the QEI we pract ice and teach a wide var iety of  health- faci l i tat ing modal it ies, including:

• Depth Psychology, Counsel ing & Psychotherapy
◦         Including the highly-ef fect ive and ef f ic ient techniques Hypnotherapy, NLP and EFT

• Indigenous, Monast ic (spir itual pract it ioner methods, such as those of monks and myst ics 
around the world) , Hol ist ic  and Dynast ic  Medicine . 
◦ Holist ic means "whole"/complete person approach, in  this case meaning heal ing the 

"whole" person on al l  levels/ in a l l  aspects. This  includes any techniques, tools, systems
or technologies which address the Mental-emotional , Spir itual/"Subtle Bio-electr ic" 
Energy (as modern science now cal ls it) , and Physical  levels of  health a l l  at  once , in  
combinat ion: rather than l imit ing ourselves to just one single  level and ignoring the 
others  .

• The latest leading-edge Bio-Energy Therapies (often combined for greater ef fect) , 
including (but not l imited to)
◦ Advanced Sound Therapy (using frequencies customized to your condit ion, not just  

relaxat ion)
◦ Light Therapy
◦ Microcurrent Therapy -  Electr ic  current which has been cl inical ly  proven to treat pain 

as wel l  as some i l lnesses
◦ and soon Laser Therapy & much more!

• As wel l  as techniques we have developed in-house through over 25 years of  pr ivate 
pract ice

We study and pract ice a mixture of Both   tradit ional And   a lternat ive/complimentary 
therapies. We combine the most effect ive pr inciples and techniques we f ind into our coaching, 
training and heal ing therapy pract ices.

We don't  care about tradit ional cultural or ideological  boundaries of nat ion, 
"race"/culture , or any other superf ic ia l  di f ference or imaginary socia l  boundary.  We care about 
helping people , especia l ly how ef fect ively and eff ic ient ly  techniques work to help people solve 
problems and achieve goals .  We f ind common industry standards and pract ices to be at best 
incomplete and ethical ly  quest ionable , and often even corrupt and greedy; leading to a waste of 
t ime and money on the par t of  the cl ient , and even ser ious harm  !

We have chosen to expand beyond such l imited, unethical  and often inef fect ive and 
inef f ic ient pract ices to a more complete   and ef fect ive   model . We are committed to integr ity and
excel lence   in  every way, especia l ly through effect ive  , ef f ic ient   faci l i tat ion of health and personal  
transformation, even at the cost of  f inancia l  gain  . This  is  why we chose to fol low the non-prof it  
path and join a pr ivate health network: it  a l lowed us that freedom to fol low such eithical  and 
integr ity standards, s ince for-prof it  businesses usual ly  do not.
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The QEI Story and Commitment To Excellence as described by our Founder and CEO  : 

I , Dr. Christopher Moeller (commonly known as The Quantum Empowerment 
Coach™), am a human potentia l & personal transformation coach/trainer, as wel l as a 
hol ist ic (whole-being) health practit ioner l icensed through The Turtle Island Network, an 
international non-profit private   health organization. We help people transform themselves
and their l ives in every way, personal and professional.
Provider LICENSE to Practice Number : C-2021-CTIHO-00363

I started as a peer counselor in grade school because I have a passion for helping people, and found 
that I have an unusual level of awareness and talent for understanding people's problems and finding 
solutions. Over the last 30+ years I studied traditional Depth Psychology and Psychotherapy, as well as 
learning from psychologists and other health practitioners following a mixture of other forms practiced in 
other traditions, such as Monastic, Dynastic and Indigenous traditions, and integrated them into my practice.
I have added many tools to my toolbox, such as being trained and certified in various advanced therapeutic 
techniques, including Hypnotherapy and Neuro-Linguistic Programming (NLP) for healing the sub-conscious
mind.

I have also developed some of my own techniques, especially in my work with clients recovering 
from emotional baggage and PTSD; which has become another area I specialize in over the last 17 years. 
Traditional psychology techniques usually require years, (often a decade or more!), to work through even 
one abuse or trauma incident! Most psychotherapy practitioners are not motivated to explore other 
options, as they enjoy longer client relationships and thereby more income. This is unacceptable to me!

If there's a better way to help someone, I'm going to learn to do it, regardless of whether the 
technique is from other countries or cultures, scientific or spiritual in origin/perspective. If the current 
techniques others use aren't very effective and/or require too much time and money, I find other solutions, 
even if I have to develop them myself. I only care about what works best to help people, because that is my 
passion and ethical standard.

In my work over the last 15 years, I found that common practices not only needlessly take too long; 
but they don't work on "Compound"/Complex PTSD. I have been working effectively with people suffering 
from trauma and abuse for most of my life, even before I knew "Compound PTSD" was an official 
designation for the more complex cases. 

However, when I combined and experimented with two separate techniques I had learned from 
different practitioners, I was able to create a new and more effective system which blew all others out of 
the water in efficiency. I realized quickly that this and other knowledge, tools, techniques, technologies and 
systems I had gathered and developed needed to be better studied and shared with the world. Thus I began
creating an organization to do just that. I created The QE Alliance to facilitate global community sharing and
cooperation, and the QE Institute to research, develop and share our knowledge and techniques with the 
world.

Around the world, the rights and freedoms of the people are eroding in the public sector; so we 
joined the private sector to maintain those rights and freedoms.  As a private health network, anyone who 
seeks services to address their physical health must become a member of the health network to receive 
such services. This protects both practitioners and clients from mistreatment, and allows freedom to 
choose and receive natural and alternative medicine and healing services without the restrains forced on 
the public Allopathic medical system.

This corrupt system of greedy organizations has attempted to restrict, and even unconstitutionally 
monopolize medical options in the decades and century since it's creation by extremely wealthy business 
men: who apparently used deceit and bribery of government officials to accomplish their own self-serving 
agendas, as is described in the research and documentaries posted in our Research Library under 
"Rockefeller Medicine".  You are welcome to follow that link for more details.
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Our private health network is an international private organization, and is beyond the restrictions of
local and national governments, leaving all participants free to educate themselves and make their own 
choices for their own bodies. Through the Quantum Empowerment Institute™, we share the most 
advanced science, tools, techniques and systems we can find to help people heal and create better, more 
fulfilling lives, with the highest commitment to excellent service. This is our sacred calling and our passion. I 
intend for the QEI to be a bastion of hope, learning and peace for generations to come.

What you need to know about Health Network Membership  :

   - Like most health networks, a l l  those seeking services must become members of our pr ivate 
health network. Turt le Is land Heal ing Centers are not       open to the publ ic   (they're members only   
c l in ics) .
   - As an internat ional pr ivate   organizat ion, The Turt le Is land Network   is  outside the 
jur isd ict ion and authority of Federal , State , County, and City Agencies and Authorit ies, leaving 
members completely free to make their own health choices  and ignore the usual regulat ions 
which would otherwise restr ict their treatment options in purely Al lopathic inst itut ions, such as
natural plant medicines.
   - Al l  membership records are kept pr ivate , even from government agencies.
   - As a member, as with other health networks, you get access to Al l  pract it ioners and health 
centers within our ent ire internat ional network, not just those you sign up with init ia l ly.
   - Our network covers the United States, Mexico, and al l  of  the Caribbean Is lands, which is the
ancient Turt le Is land.

You can f ind more information about this  health network by cl icking on it 's underl ined name   
above .

There are 2 Membership options, as descr ibed in the membership forms:

 -  A one-t ime Guest Day Pass for only $5
 -  Yearly Membership for only $35

These are the only   network membership fees!  Yearly membership a lso includes your spouse and 
any chi ldren under 26 unmarried and l iv ing at home   with you!

Please complete the membership appl icat ion prior to your appointment, e ither onl ine via emai l  
or in person.  As soon as we receive the completed and signed membership form for your 
chosen membership option, we wil l  emai l  you an invoice to pay at your convenience .

Once we have received your membership form and payment, you wil l  have immediate access to 
our ful l   range of health services. Unti l  then, you are welcome to take advantage of our other   
services, but we are legal ly  only able to share some Physical  Health research information, not 
provide any phys ical  treatments or medicine   to non-members  .

For this  reason, i f  you have an urgent health concern, we highly recommend that you f i l l  out the
form and send it  back immediately to make sure you get the care you need as soon as poss ible . 
Payment is  totaled and expected at the end of your vis it . We are not contracted with any 
insurance companies/providers, but we do provide receipts you can use to seek reimbursement.

Feel free to cal l  or text with any quest ions or concerns.  We wil l  be happy to assist  you.

More Info & Contact Information  :

The Quantum Empowerment Inst itute™ is the educat ion and research branch of The Quantum 
Empowement Al l iance™ internat ional network for personal , professional and community 
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transformation. For more information, v is it  www.QEAll iance .org   

(Note: currently under development , as we are changing our web site system: updat ing to a 
modern system better able to handle our expansion into ful l  mult imedia [audio and video] 
educat ional  presentat ion, c lass and workshop product ion, as wel l  as  expanding our onl ine 
research and educat ion l ibrary for our students and cl ients)

You are welcome to Contact Us at  916-538-9096 , as we don't  g ive out our emai l  address due to
spam and virus attacks. We're a smal l  organizat ion with l imited staf f , but general ly respond 
within at most   24hrs, usual ly  just a few minutes.

Welcome to the network! We look forward to serving you!
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